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BEING PUT UP FOR

IE PRESIDENCY

Geographical Conditions.
Will Play Important

Part, Is Belief.

BALTIMORE, Md.. June 24. Vice
presidential booms sprouted in the

warmth today. Moit of the
Imoitlng wa adone by friends f the

most of those mentioned either
being: too coy to speak of It, or else
'determined to land flrstp lace or none,
ffhe only open and avowed running
hiate was Mayor Preston, of Baltimore,
frho Is backed by the Maryland dele-Rati-

and the people of Baltimore.
The booms that blossomed today ln- -

those of Gov. John Burke, of
iluded Dakota; Representee Francis

Harrison, of New York: former
W. L. Douglass, of Massachu-

setts; former Gov. J. A. Montague, of
Virginia, and Clark HowelV, of Atlanta,
Da.

The Clark people say they want
fcfovernor Wilson to take second place
If Clark heads the ticket; the Wilson
camp says they would be satisfied with
Marshall, of Indiana, or Burko, of
forth Dakota. Mayor Gaynor's friends
pay he won't consider the Vice Presi-
dency, preferring to remain mayor of
New York.

Governor Fobs, of Massachusetts, anu
Governor Baldwin, of Connecticut, were
much discussed ap possibilities.

It Is conceded on all sides that geo-
graphical conditions will play an im-
portant part In the Vice Presidential
nomination. If an Easterner, such as
Wilson, heads the ticket, the Vice Pres-
ident le most llkejy to come from the
west or South and from the East or
feouth If Bryan, Clark, Harmon, or any
other Westerner Is named for nrst
place.

SOLDIER ON TRIAL

FOR KILLING GIRL

William H. Sabens Said - Have
Shot Ada Haynes Last

' August.

William H. Sabens, a soldier, charged
with murder in the first derive In con-
nection with the death of Ada Hayneo,
Who was shot In a house at 1322 U
Irtreet northwest on August 11, last, was
placed on trial before Justlos Anderson
jn Criminal Court No. 1 this forenoon.

The Haynes girl was killed following
hn altercation with Sabens, It Is alleged.

Justice Anderson comened oourt at 0
b'clock and the examination of tales-Ine- n

began. Aspeclal venire of seven-ty-tl- ve

extra talesmen was summoned.
United States Attorney Clarence R.

WII?on and Assistant Prosecutor S
McCamos Hawken appear for the Gov-
ernment.

Considers Harry Thaw
A Persecuted Man

NEW YORK. June 2t Harry Thaw
(s sane, and he Is being kept in Mattea-ka- n

State Hospital solely through ofti-ti- al

vanity, Is the opinion of Dr. Brltton
p. Evans, the noted alienist and medi-
cal director of the Morris Plains Hos-
pital for the insane

"I consider Harry Thaw a persecuted
man," said Dr. Evans "If I thought
1 could be of aid lo him 1 would cross
Into New York or any other State In
Ihe Union. Jerome Is posing for the
hewBpapeis. I would go on the stand
K Jerome really wished It, but he
soesn't. I have no wish to cater to the
ranlty of an already Inflated prosecu-
tor, who, would abrfdge the Ten Com-
mandments to make a minor law point.

"Three elements are at work against
BThaw's release. One Is judicial courtesy.
Budges dislike to overrule each other's
Judgments. Another Is official vanity.
Another is tho professional sensitive-
ness of a group of alienists who would
rather see a sane man end his life in a
Refuge for the criminal insane than re-
verse their opinions and acknowledge
themselves wrong."

Clubwomen Gather.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June 21.-- One

thousand delegates to the eleventh blen-til- al

convention of the National Fcdera-lo- n

of Women's Clubs are already in
ian Francisco, and others are arriving
in every train Fully 10,000 visitors are
ixpected here before the convention be-:1- ns

its proceedings Tuesday Before
he, convention opens the club women
ire occupied with the question of the
presidential election, which Is to be held
n July 5, and which Is llkel. tl be hotly
ontestea xne riai canumates lor the
lonor of heading the federation during
he ensuing two years are MrB. Percival
'ennypacker. of Texas, and Mrs. Philip
fcrpenter, of New York

Injured By Automobile.
Evelyn Llttauer, seven years old, of 7

Iowa circle, was knocked down In Four-
teenth street last evening by an automo-
bile driven bj John E. Cammack. of
jitS Rhode Island avenue northwest.
The child was bruised about the leg,
but not badly hurt.

e
BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD
EXPRESS TRAINS
"Evry Hour on th Hour"

(7 a m to 8 p, m weekdays)

WASHINGTON TO

BALTIMORE
Landing Passengers at

Mt. Royal Station
Just a Minute From

CONVENTION HALL

NIGHT TRAINS
Leave l'nlon Station OtOO, IOiOO,
10 MO, 1130 p. m i-O and 2145
a. m.

For tickets and full Information
call at ticket offices 16th st and
New York ave, 619 Pennsylvania
ave and Union Station

8 R HEQE. Dtst Pass Agent
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MISS ITALIA GARIBALDI.

MISS GARIBALD TO ha

LEAVE CITY TODAY;

SPEAKS AT church J

at
Noted Italian Woman Visits

Capitol and Library.
Praises Both.

After a stay of three days In Wash-
ington, In which she spent part of her
time In speaking at churches and visit-
ing in the homes of the city'- - moM
prominent people, Ml.s Italln Garibaldi,
granaaaugnter of the "liberator ot
Italy," leaves Washington this after-
noon for New York. Slip will sail soon
for her home In the old countrv

since coming to Washington Miss
Garibaldi has been the guest of Mrs.
Thomas H. Anderson,, wife of Justice
Anderson, 1531 New Hampshlip avenue
northwest. This morning he went
sightseeing, going: to the Library ofCongress and to the Capitol.

'"l tie Library Is one of the grandest
buildings I have over seen," said Miss
Uarlbaldl, She was a bit disappointed
In not secinc the Houhu or Rpnntn In
session, but was pleased with the Cap--

Today at 1 o'clock she was the guest
at luncheon of .Mrs. Mai tin Littleton.

--Miss Garibaldi Is the daughter of Uen.
Uluesseppe Uarlbaldl, one of Italy'sgreatest somiers. She had two broth-
ers fighting with the Madero forces In
Mexico, one a general.

Last night "he spoke at the Dumbar-
ton Avenue Methodist Church She tolda large congregation that Americanhelp was needed In the woik of spiritual
redemption In her country

She derlaied that she wa.s a member
of the "fighting and was
doing all In her powei lo advance tno
Interest of that denomination In Italy IShe said that two women's colleges In
her country and one Industrial school
conducted by the Methodist were pros-
pering.

MIbh Garibaldi Is strong In denuncln-tlo- n

of divorce and thinks It one of the
worst evils that the American home
has to contend with.

Wolfrey's Assailants
Are Still At Large

Efforts on the part of the police to
get some trace of tho Ave young men
who attacked D. B Wolfroy, of 630 La- -
mont street northwest, at Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avenue northwest and
robbed him of a watch valued at 127
have failed. Mr Wolfrey was waiting
lor a car auout 6 o'clock yesterday
morning, when he was attacked andlobDed He furnished the police with a
description of his assailants.

The police are also endeavorliiK to get
Fome trace or nuecB who robbed themen who were sleeping on benches Inparks Stitunlaj night

"High View"

H

owners have under course ot
will be they

If you haven't the necessary (200 fl
homes for immediate occup
the next lot for by arranging to m
this way, the time the are r
saved make tne nrst
K6.92 per month, applies direct

THE TIMES,

BOTANIC GARDEN

SUPERINTENDENT IS

GRAVE CONDITION

Smith Not Expected To Live

Through the
Day.

William nobertiion snillh,
of the National Botanic Gar.

dns slneo Its founding, is not expect-

ed to Uv through lit- - la crltl-c-ni- iv

ill at hem dlsess. and hlB phyal- -

tlan nn.l twp attending nurses hold out
t lo hope for his recovery.
Mc Is eighty-fou- r years old and camo

this country In 1S. t'pon his ur- -

Hot in viaihtnirlnn he wan associated
with W. D. Breckinridge, of the Smlth-Minla- n

Institute, nlthough for a yenr
befoie ho reached this city he woiked
wtlh tho famous Bulst Seed Company

Philadelphia.
Ho saw the founding of the National

uotanic Uarden nnd has for years
through hard work nnd close study
made ona of the world's greatest. H

wns In Us beginning nothing but a
small hothouse In the northeasten
(orner of the largo grounds now In use.
The territory .Uwut It was practically
swamp land, but today It i one of
Wiishlnnton'H most interesting Insltu-ilon- s.

Ills knowledge of flowers and
plants Is said to bo unequaled.

An An admirer of the work of Robert
Burns, Mr. Smith has from time to
time collected volumes written by the
celebrated Scotchman, until today he

what H said to be the most com-

plete collections of Burns' writings In

the world. On many occasions Tie has
been offered large sums to sell his
Burns collections, but would never

. . ..t.consent. 111 en- - ... ., ,
C. Leslie Reynolds ano jonn -- iar

are Mr. Smlth assistants, the former
having been at the gardens over twenty

ears and Mr. Clark
Mr. Clark and Mr. are both

nntu-P- of Athelstaneford. Scotland, and
were boys together. Mr. Clark was
.- -, t ..mn tn.... TVntilnfr4nn In IKfil.
HBntMl III tIJIIIU " B'"" ' "

which time he was engaged as an
expert or garoener in umuun,

MRS. FRANK BROOKS

TELLS OF ROMANCE

Tells Why She Jilted British Army

Officer For Present Hus-

band.

BOSTON, June 24. Frank W. Brooks,
Jr., and his bride, who was Miss Carol
Birnes Newberry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Truman H. Newberry, of Detroit,
are In Boston on their honeymoon trip.
Mrs. Brooks, who Jilted Capt. W. H. e,

of the British army, and two
weeks later was married to Mr. Brooks,
says she did It simply because she liked
him better than the army

"1 nm not anxious to what
happened," she said today, "but 1 will
say that I cared for some one else more
than I did for Captain Alleyne, and that
some one else Is my husband.

"I guess all of my friends know this,
and I cannot see why anyone , else
should be at nil interested. Perhaps It
was not oulte the ordinary thing do,
but then Detroit Is a part or the West,

least I hao always ben taught so.
nnd Western girls feel they
marrv tho men the. love and take the
other matters Into consideration later

Was this a romance? Well, I hardly
know. Perhaps It might bo called that

am not telling what I think It was. I

nad known Mr. BrookH for a long time,
and I had known the captain a com-
paratively short time. I think that ex-

plains evertyhtng I had known Mr.
Brooks long enough to feel absolutely
certain of how 1 felt, and perhaps how
he felt."

Mr. and Mrs. Biooks wilt spend sev-
eral days motoring on the North Shore.

Special Cars Run To
Baltimore This Week

The Washington Baltimore and An
napolis Electric Railway Company will
put en a special schedule between this
niiv nnd Baltimore beglnnlntr tomorrow
morning at 7 o'clock and continuing un-
til the Democratic convention is ad-
journed. Cars be run every fifteen
minutes.

I.ni-ef- . crowds of local nersons are ex
pected to go to the convention, and tho
special schedule was arranged tr the
convenience of those who desire to go
by trolley Instead of over the steam
roaas

Take any city and you will find
the most prosperous citizens among
the home owners. This is particu-
larly true in Washington, where

home values
creasing.

IN

superin-
tendent

And nowhere in Washington will home values increase
more rapidly than those in "High View." The reason is plain
"High View" homes are filing faster than homes have ever
before sold in any section of this city. Such a demand must
increase value. Isn't it about time you considered tills home
buying opportunity?

Price, $3,300
ierms-$26.9- 2

.J $200 Cash
Per Month

(which nv. illrectly n th bomt, tnclufllnr ill Interest.)
TO INSPECT Take any Q itreet cr marked "Broolcland" m

"North Capitol and W strteti." ret oft at Rhoda talma avenue and
walk on muara eait.'

The c
several mouths before ar

now ready
you

by homes
enough to paym

which

today,

It

eleven.
Smith

officer.
discuss

to

at should

are constantly in- -

onstructlon more of theia home, it
e completed.
rst payment to put Into one of theancy. ycu can have us reserve on of
ake us small monthly payments. Ineaay tor occupancy, you win have
ent. After that all you need pay la
ly on the home. Including all Interest.

Shannon & Luchs
713 14trSt. N. W.

"Look for Our Green and White Sign"

WASHINGTON 3I0NDAY,

POSTAL CLERK IS

ACCUSED OF THEFT
Trial of H. Linden Wheatley Will Begin At Alexandria

Next Monday Fourth Of July To
Be Celebrated.

WASHINGTON TIMEB BUnbAU,
ALEXANDRIA, VA'.. JUNE SI.

The United States court for the east-
ern district of Virginia, with Judge Ed-mu-

Wadlll presiding, will conveno In
this city next Monday, July 1. Many
cases of Infractions of the Internal rev-
enue laws will be heard at this time.

Of particular Interest to Alexandrians
is the ti la) of H. Linden Wheatley, a
young postal clerk, who was arrested
about two months ago by Inspector
Mosby, lust aa he had finished his work
for the day and had left tho office.
Mosby accueed Wheatley of the theft of
iS, which had been placed In a decoy
letter and sent here. A search revealed
the money, which Mosby ldontlfled. Kor
several years pat there had been con-
stant complaint of thefts of various
amounts of money from the malls at
this point, and overy employe was
watched, piobably with the exception of
Wheatley, who was regarded by Post-
master Eggborn as his most efficient
man.

The young man was subsequently In-

dicted by r Norfolk grand Jury. He will
be represented by Attornoy C. E. Cor-ga- n.

It Ih not expected to assemble a
giand Jury at this session of the court.

The electitcal storm that passed over
this, city shortly after 1 o'clock yes
terday afternoon did considerable dam-
age, many trees being blown down, and
n number of telephone lines put out of
commission. As If In refutation of
the old adage to the effect that
lightning never strikes twice In the
same place, that exnerlencp waa
undergone hy John Gorham and family,
who live on Washington road, Alexan
dria county, a bolt shattering the south
side of hlB house The occupants were
stunned, but not seriously Injured A
week ago, tho chimney of the same
house was struck.

Another bolt struck the house of John
Giauman, near by. No damage waaj
done.

Arrangements for the Fourth of July
celebration at George Washington park
are progressing satisfactorily invita
tion was made today to members of the,
National Press Club to be present on
this occasion.

The poles for the tournament were
erected today. Many entries have al-
ready been received from the sir
knlghte, who will participate .for the
prizes which have been offered

Invitations for the marilage of Miss
Blolse Moraclle Roberts to Augustus
Wedderhurn. son of Mr and Mrs. Alex-
ander J. Wedderhurn, have been Is-

sued by Mrs. Illchard Roberts, mother
of the bride. The ceremony will take
place next Thursday at Holy Trinity
Church, Colllngton. Prince George coun-
ty. Md. After a reception at the home
of Mrs. Roberts, the young couple will
leave for nn extended Eastern trip On
their return, they will make their home
at Wcdderburn, Fairfax county.

Samuel W Pitts and Robert K
Knight, who were delegates from the
local post to tl e convention of the
Travellers' Protectlvo Association Bt
Peoria. Ill , have returned While Ir
Peoria, thev were the dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs. Henry Olln Pattison
at their home on Peoria avenue. Mrs.
I'iittison waK foimerlv Miss Kva S
Hudson, daughter of V. D. and India.
Hudson of this rlt

Mayor K .1 Paff has issued a proc-
lamation calling attention to the fact
that dog license are due on June 30
The number of rersons have al-
ready paid their licenses Is this year
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noarlv a hundred less than the aamu
day last yenr.

After July 1. a list of the delinquents
will be furnlahtd the police, and falli-
ng- to pav the tax, will be subject to
a fine of from JS to ?.It Is expected that the dog wagon
will make I fa annual rounds within
the next few weeks.

Mrs. Carrie Prettyman, wife of Da-
vid W Prettyman. died at the family
realdence. 112 North Pitt street,
Bhortlv after 8 o'clock last night. Bo-sld-

fier husband, she Is survived bv
two children. Rozler nnd MIbs Ruth
Prettyman. both of Spencer, N. C
Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made

The funeral of Theodore M. Acton
will take plnce from the residence of
his daughter. Mrs. Harry Downham,
at 605 Princess street at 6 o'clock
this afternoon. The Rev. J. L. Allison
will officiate.

Charged with the theft of a slot ma-
chine from the Martha Washington
lunchroom, Michael Rees wan fined
J20 In police court this morning. Pres-
ton Withers, alias Clarence Jones, col-

ored, was nned $10 for an assault on
LUzle Drayton, and Ida Hawkins, col-

ored, was given a sentence of thirty
days In Jali for the theft of a J5 bill
from H. C Robinson.

A leap year dance will be given hy
members of the Old Dominion Boat
Club at their club house tomorrow
evening.

The election of city officers for the
town of Potomac. Alexandria county,
which was scheduled for June 11. will bo
held tomorrow Owing to a misunder-
standing. In the appointment of poll of-

ficers. It was necessary to defer the
election. The only contest Is In the
mayoralty. Robert A. Zachary, a voung
Washington newspaper man. opposing
Henry Kremer for

Raspberry Season
Is In Full Swing

The raspberry season Is now In full
swing In the market here, nnd crates
filled wlfli the red and blnck bnrrloi
occupy n considerable share of the
available space In the restaurant and
dairy lunches they nre to a great ex-

tent rlva'lng or replacing the straw-
berries, which for the last month have
played so Importnnt a part In the menu.

Just at phesent the prices are a trltl"
higher thnn thev were last ear at this
time. Saturday's quotations running
from 12 to :"" cents.

The raspberries are gladlv welcomed;
for their flavor Is a pleasant change;
and what berries there are arc easily
disposed of to the public

Wants Majority,
Not Two-third- s

BALTIMORE, June 2t. Committee-
man John T. McGraw, of West Virgin-la- ,

today submitted to the subcommit-
tee on nrrangementa of the Democrutle
natlonnl committee, a resolution sub-
stituting the majority rule for the
two-thir- rule to be used aa the basis
of selecting Presidential nominees.

Committeemen from Baltimore and
from States adjoining Maryland have
been riven the greatest number of
tickets.

A QUARTER CENTURY
Before the Public. Over flvo million
samples given nwny each year. The
constnnt nnd Increasing sales from
samples, proves the genuine merit of
Allen's Foot-IInr- c, the antiseptic
powder to he ahnken Into the shoes
for Corns. Bunions. Aching, Swollen.
Hot Tendei feet Sold everywhere,
25c Sample FRF.R Address, A. S
Olmsted, LoRov. N Y

Balance Monthly

Only $4,500
Hot-wat- er Heat,
Hardwood Finish,
Electric Lights.

Parquetry Flooring.
Three styles to choose

from.

Open and lighted un-
til 9 o'clock tonight.

Q?

Corner 10th and D Sts. N.E.
FIRST TIME OFFERED

JBPaaaDr!S9ll.EililjBH.il

ILlTaB'FSl

$300 Cash

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.,
1314 F Street Northwest

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST COMPANY

NORTHWEST CORNER OP

FIFTEENTH AND PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

TOURISTS and TRAVELERS ABROAD
find that money in its most convenient form is
furnished by obtaining

Brown Bross Letters of Credit and the

Bankers' Travelers' Cheques

Call and consult our Foreign Exchange Dept.

MORE CARS NEEDED

FOR ORPHANS DAY

FEATURE THURSDAY

Races At Laurel and Week-

end Trips Also Of In-

terest To Motorists.

By HARRY WARD.
With the annual Orphans' Day cele-

bration Thursday by the Automobile
Club of Washington, tfio motor car
races at Laurel Friday and Saturday
and preparations for week-en- d tripsover July 4. the motorists will havea busy week. Offers of cars In whichto carry tho orphans to Glen Kchohave been made by many motorists,but the committee still requires
twenty-fiv- e or thirty more cars In
order that every orphan In the oltymay take part In the celebration.Any automobile owner desiring to
lend his car for Thursday afternoonshould communicate with Rudolph
Jose, captain of the Automobile Club,or the automobile editors of theaahlngton newspapers.

The fact that "Wild Bob" Burman
Is scheduled to perform on the Laureltrack the last two days of this weekhas excited tho interest of racing fanshere, and H Is expected a largo crowd
from this city will be on hand to see
the "speed king" perform. The pro-
gram la the most extensive one ever
offered In this section, and ns thereare a number of open events for ama-
teur drivers, the well-know- n "speed
merchants" of this city are likely to
enter.

"IT PAYS TO DEAL

SEVENTH AND K

This Coupon and 29c
For 50c Garbage Cans
Heavy double-coate- d Galvan-

ized lion Garbage Qanu, with
tlRlit-nttln- R roer, size.
On sale tomorrow at 23c with
thin coupon.

(Bacement.) (T.)

Jm V B

"Menders Make"

On
An for was

on Gen. James At Drain, of
of the

Rifles of
at Buenos Ayres. It Is

a success.

OUT
Your hair U as as your

more so. It stands up under
bats, Irons, and of the

etc. But there is a limit.
When you comb and brush your hair in

tho watch for the
that turn grey, fall out, and comb out with
the first brush.

You know that
If your hair was in good

it fall out, nature never
that. There is wrong at the root
of hair needs a tonic-- a restorer.

When you are sick you take
That is your first Its grey,

out, are both ways the hair has of
of It can't do it

in any other way. Do part. Us-e-

TJAVC HA1P

$1.00 and 50c at Drul Store or direct upon
receipt ol price and dealer's name. Send 10c (or
trial Hay Spec. Co.. N.J.

FOR SAI.K A.D It
BV 7T1I A K
8TS. X. W.

L AT.'GOLDENBERGr

vi ' M s,i

$1 .50, $2.00 and
$2.50 Values, at

HOSE

Qen.
operation appendicitis

performed
president National

Association America, yester-
day, reported

WHEN YOUR HAIR
teniitivc skin-e- ven

heavy
'curling diseases

scalp,

morning,

morning
MUST there's

wrong. health,
wouldn't intended

things-th- e
medicine.

thought. turning
falling

illness."
YOUR

HITAITH

botlle.-Ph- llo

I'KOPLE'S PHAIIMACV.

3

STORE'

This and 29c
For 69c

Seamlefs Enameled
Saucepans. 20-p- size, on sale
tomonow tor "12c with this cou-
pon. Rcgulanly 69c.

(Basement (T.)

" fif a

We have secured a lot of these
widely and

to sell at this decided re-

duction because they are termed
The faults are hardly

and do not hurt
the wear or in the least.

"Burson" Stockings arc made with
widened leg, narrowed ankle andshaped foot the only hosiery knit to

without a seam. They are extra
elastic and the most comfortablehosiery a woman can wear.

Choice of llslo and cotton, in light
and 'medium weight, with hem and
ribbed top

Regular 25c and 35c qualities
at 16c pair.

at

The mere of a sale of gar-

ments is the signal for an immediate and response
from women who prefer this make of waists to any other.

The Reanon'a srentest waist value event, a purchase
of the sample line from these well known makers.

Choice of an immense assortment of styles and materials. Including
Imported madras In stripes and figures, corded Irish linens,
soft-flnlfc- h batiste and Unencs Every new phase of Is shown- waists with plaited fronts, plain tailored shirts In all white
and white grounds with colored pin stripes, waists with large plaits
across the front, embroidered In colored rings and dots; tailored
waists with embroidered fronts, sheer, lace-stripe- d madras waists
with small pin tucks, soft-finis- h batiste waists with entire frontsneatly tucked, finished at neck and sleeves with embroidered bands
and Mask velvet.

All are In size 36. Values Intended to retail at $1 90, $2.00. $2.50
nnd 3.0rt offered at 79c for choice.

"Seconds ot 25c
35c Qualities at .

BURSON
FASHIONED

neonhmifH&
KhittoFit
Whouta BumWk fit

Seam
ShpF.

tfoS.mmH.r.

Values Worth
$4, $5, and $6

Operate Drain.

Washington,

BRUSHE8

"TRAILERS"

something

something

"complaining

Newark,

ICCOM.MENDUD

"TME.DEPENDABLE

Coupon

Saucepans
Covered

Tailored Waists

79c

and jloi; Pair

advertised popular
Stockings

"seconds."
noticeable certainly

appearance

to-
morrow

!pi y5

announcement "MendeFs-make- "

enthusiastic
popular

representing

piques.
fashion

mannish

Women's "Burson" Stockings

Women's Wash Dresses

We helped a prominent maker of wash dresses to get rid of
his surplus stock, cancelled orders, and samples, obtaining the
entire lot at such an extremely low figure we can offer values in
wash dresses entirely without precedent this season. With summer
just arrived, and the need for these pretty wash garments right
at its height, the opportunity is unusual enough to deserve your
prompt attention.

There's a large assortment of attractive styles to choose from
fine quality Imported Woven Tissues, Sheer Lawns, Swisses, Madras,
Irish Linen, Chambray, Gingham, and Llnene, In many new and stylish
designs. All sorts of color combinations.

Wash Dresses, Tub Dresses, and Morning Frocks, In all sizes for
Juniors, misses, and women.

Choice of values worth 14.00, 95.00. and $6.00 for f 1 95.

This Coupon and 13c 10c Chair Seats
For 25c Tea Pots 5c

Enameled Tea Pots, three-pin- t THIS COUPON and 5c for
Blze, on sale tomorrow nt 13c regular 10c Chair Seat of Flber- -

0,t'' Prv "trong and durable,each, with this coupon. Sold A slztl, Hlld ,hnp(l(i
regularl at iSv. with hiasshead tacks for nailing,

(Basement ). (T Baement ) (T )


